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Memorial Presbyterian Church Plans Prayer, Hands-On Caring
for Roosevelt Community at 2016 Hope Day – June 4th
Who? Memorial Presbyterian Church, “A Church on the Grow” . . .
What? . . . is one of nearly 20 facilitating churches throughout Long Island, metro New York, and New
Jersey hosting a massive, fun-filled, family-friendly, block party in multiple neighborhoods on the same day –
2016 Hope Day! Along with prayer, everything is FREE while supplies last: lunch, groceries, entertainment,
games, Kids Zones, family portraits, haircuts, shoes, health and community services, and more! No ID is
required. Each year, Hope Day executives unite, and mobilize a large network of churches, businesses, and
professionals in our region who love to serve, assist and empower people.
When? Saturday, June 4, 2016 – 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., rain or shine. Also see and share attached flier!
Where? 250 Nassau Road, Roosevelt, NY 11575, in the Western Beef parking lot.
Why is Memorial Presbyterian Church participating? MPC desires to have a greater, targeted, and more
tangible reach into the immediate Roosevelt community where the church is located. 2016 Hope Day is
MPC’s opportunity for a day of compassion, care and engagement as part of its own ongoing effort to
transform and bring hope to Roosevelt. MPC has a defined list of Hope Day prayer points, two of which call
for a successful event in which people will give their lives to the Lord and that the Holy Spirit will take full
control in the community. Visit our web site at http://mpcliny.org
For more information about Hope Day and Convoy of Hope, check out these great videos at
http://hopedayny.org/index.php?id=22

Photo Caption:
At the 2016 Hope Day launch last fall with Lee Rouson,
New York Giants NFL Super Bowl XXI Champions
running back and Commissioner of the Institute for
Leadership (center) are Memorial Presbyterian Church
organizers for Hope Day (left to right) Rolston Morrison,
team leader Charlene J. Thompson, Esq., Rev. Dr. Yvonne
Collie-Pendleton, and Rev. Dr. Patrick L. Daymond.
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